
Thomassofl House Built About 1830
Hutchison Family 
Linked With Early 
History Of House
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Tom ThomasoOn built this old 

house s'anding midway between the 
Inrln Hook and the Ebenezer com 
munities well before the War Be 
tween The States. Th* house and 
lands now belong to W B. WlUon, 
Rock Hill attorney.

Sam Huichison and Banks Hutchi- 
son. cousins, who live in the India 
Hook community and who have 
passed their "three score years and 
ten" know much of the early history 
of the old home, but they do not 
knou- Just when it wa.« built, they 
think probably about 1830.

Of a quaint early American type. 
the old house stands two stones in 
he;ght with a sturdy chimney at 
one end. Where the weatherboarding 
has been torn away, the mud-daub- 
ert Iocs, fully 20 inches squared, can 
be *een. The house Is remarkably 
well preserved for one of its asre. 
F.:\ine in the hou^e when visited by
the Herald reporter were Mr. and , O LI) THOMASSON HOMB-This quaint house buiJt in 
Mr-. W. H. Burxeu and their seven.-, h un_ 0 H Muaiut, JIUUMT. gum in
children nnrm. in «e from a tiny ![.,!,^"^"^un?   * ^ frequPntPd road atoul <**

miles from Rock Hill and midway between the India Hook and
Ebenezer communities, it is well preserved for its a«e. which is
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infant TO a sturdy nine year old. 
The upstairs and the down stairs

have twn rooms each. Horizontally t believed to be well over a century i Herald Staff Photo' 
plp'ed wide pine boards form tri H;s brother. 8. J. Hutchison wa«-
wall* The partitions are of vertical- ,ducated at tn, old Ebene7*r Aca- .
;v nrranePd wide board' Th- ortp'n- n,mT an(| taught ,chooi )n tn, «c-
M floor- are ther* find the sm?i>r r . op for manr vears He 8nd nis
'h;tn aver*Re windows probablv dare wifp Rpberra Jane McCuIlv Hutchi-
from 1830 or before

Tom Tliomas^on btrl? the 
T 'h «lave labrr nnrt It" r.'> iW 
faithful slaves lived in the ho 1.;-' 
wi'H him to cur* for him.

About 1*71 Cant. James Porte- 
H:  ' h'snn bough: 'he hou-f and 
!a"ri. Wh»n Mr TViomas«on died a 
vrar !a»e.r Opt Hu'chi^n mo\e.1 :r- Hwuhison family concerna their re- 
*o the house with hi« wife. Mr« Prec- !tlioni wlth the cattwbas. An eanv

son had five children. W S.. Banks 
P. C S. John and Jessie Mae of 
these only Banks and Clvde 8 who 
'e«rhe* now :n Columbia, are '.eft

The first Hutchi-son* came from 
Antrim county Ireland to Charleston 
and from there to the up-coimry

An interestinn tradition in the
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the'- r 11 ed ir.'n The

FdHut"ht«nn who married 
the mother «

f >e who d-ed at ace 2: Sn«;e wh« 
d-"d T irf-»n-v: »".rt Snip whn it 
row 75 ard liv»s «» InH-* Ho^tr 
fhi»-">-. . Af*er ti*»** moved in'o ('  *  
>o'<-» th*'' Toun  »»«* rh'ld t orr ! « 
»  >* horn I/inrie Hu^rh'-on d'M i"

jft. a m-te §wa»
 n-e house 

«« -*»rj br i he 
p ,--  'wv> -,i ha«

and B*rk«

bv the name of Alfred 
on very friendly terms with th*- 

Ciitawbas who In those early days 
believed strongly in dream«

Ore dar Catawba bra\e ./ohr 
^oxx fame to Alfred H'lVtmori and 
'old h» had dreamed that Alfred 
had riven him hia be*t horse and 
his fun. It WM fall of »he year 
snd Hutch;son had no particular uae 
of the horae durmc the winter So 
'« h'jmor the red skin he Jen' his 
horse tnd gun t-o him Fox* rode 
'he horse and hunt«d all winter. 

«prtnt rame and Hutchison 
his hora* wrain ht wwt to 

\»e the Indian and told him a dream. 
He had dreamed (hit h« went fish- 
nt «nri the fish would not bite 

.t Hutfh!«n*holiv*d rn soother dream h» dreamed that
'he CaUwbfl had given him all the, 
land he could encircl* by a tremeti- I 
rt«u«ly lrn« grapevine Havinir faith 1 
in dreams John Fomr tav^ Hutchi«on ! 
in immense tract of land, part of 
^ hich belong to thts day in the 
family

Sam HurchJ*on lived in the old 
^ouse from the time he war about 
« vear old until l«97 when he wu 
married.

tn iw» the ho-j«e »nd 1-rd 
to Ms dau*h»er Mr-. P-'-ele 
T'-:t«h'«i^n wenr 'o 1-ve with 
8»*«. HP fll^

terd

owned br

Hutch'^on 
looked

*n-*~ recall Tim and Cvn»hia M:t-
who iu*d in the '>n»-nm* 

<.f t-, the v«td Ther 
*in »"d the loom house where '   
»r at« *«r the famiU clothei had 

woven.
Jam** Porter Hu'rh;«nn and

* f Hxiuhison. and the Rev John 
W»«lev Hutchison were brofher* 
Jj»me« Porter and S J Hnt'-hi'-on 
both fou«ht in the War Between Tt** 
S*a*»s One of them WM wounded. 
fhe other waji kept « prisoner Capt.
*T P Hutch i* on had   big hand In 
'he (on«fTunion of 70 ?wr old India 
Hook MethodUt churrh whi*-h grew 
O'** of 'he Eber»*er


